Strategic Funding
The following initiatives

Strategic Plan 2014-2017
Summary Goals and Objectives

are being funded by
Diocesan Council:
Our Saviour, DuBois:
Clergy Position
$10,000 for 2014
$7,500 for 2015

What has been accomplished?
Goal 1:
Strengthen Congregations
A. Assist congregations to
discern God’s preferred future
for them so that, by 2017, all
congregations have a vision
and a plan
• Facilitate processes to
identify core values
• Provide follow-up to ensure
that core values are being
integrated into the mission of
the congregation
• Conduct congregational
viability assessments
• Support prayerful, creative
restructuring
B. Support intercongregational approaches to
mission and ministry
• Sponsor regional
conversations to share ideas,
programming, etc.
• Continue unified diocesan
outreach projects
C. Assist congregations with
implementation of new ministry
initiatives
• Identify positions for
development of new clergy
and lay professionals
• Develop new ministry
workshops for deanery
presentations
D. Offer support to
congregations for capital,
planned giving, and
stewardship (with emphasis on
tithing) campaigns
E. Conduct facilities and
deferred maintenance
assessments by the end of
2015
• Create a diocesan facilities
team
• Provide training and support
for Jr./Property Wardens
F. Structure legal and other
professional assistance

Goal 2:
Form Outstanding Clergy and
Lay Leadership
A. Develop standards for and offer
clergy formation and continuing
education
• Develop minimum standards for
continuing education
• Work with congregations to
increase awareness of need for
clergy vocations
• Continue to provide current
trainings and educational
opportunities
• Provide opportunities to develop
a college of presbyters and
council of deacons
• Continue to offer two clergy
retreats per year
B. Develop standards for and offer
lay leaders formation and
continuing education
• Work with congregations to
increase awareness of need for
lay vocations
• Continue to provide current
trainings and educational
opportunities
• Encourage wider participation in
Institute courses
• Develop lay licensure standards
and classes
• Develop survey to identify
common concerns of lay
leadership
• Offer Vestry/Bishop’s Committee
training and resources
• Offer training opportunities and
support for treasurers and admin
• Offer spiritual retreats and
development opportunities
C. Provide coaching and
mentoring for clergy and lay
leadership
• Train clergy and lay leaders to
develop leadership within the
congregation through coaching
and mentoring

Goal 3:
Equip Evangelists
A. Create prayer networks to
support evangelism efforts
• Identify intercessors/people in
congregations who are willing to
intentionally pray for evangelism
efforts
• Create networks for prayer that
include a mechanism to bring
them together for common
praying times and for follow-up
• Share success stories
B. Teach clergy and laity how to
share their faith to reach others
• Provide training on how to share
one’s personal faith story
• Create space at diocesan
events to share faith stories
• Collect and archive faith stories
from around the diocese and
make them available
C. Increase awareness and
understanding of the Episcopal
Church in northwest Pennsylvania
• Review and revise previous
communications plan
• Identify target demographics
• Provide resources for
advertising to target
demographics

Goal 4:
Foster Systems that Support
Long-Term Health and Vitality
A. Increase communications and
connections within the diocese,
including the use of social media
and other newer technologies
• Communicate strategic plan to
congregations
• Maintain timely news alerts
about congregational events
• Facilitate a network of Senior
and Bishop’s Wardens
• Update and capitalize on
website to make less
cumbersome and to use as a
source of connections and
information
• Provide more celebration and
communication about
congregational successes and
failures
B. Build capacity to plant new
churches by 2017 and implement
by 2020
• Explore potential locations
based on previous analysis
• Explore potential models of
church planting
• Identify gifts necessary for
church planting in this region
• Develop a detailed plan to
implement new church plants/
restarts by 2017
C. Raise funding and other
resources to support mission
strategy
• Create a robust annual fund
• Explore diocesan capital and
planned giving campaign
D. Determine resource allocation
based on congregational vitality
and potential
• Create a set of standards and
thresholds
• Identify positions for
development of new clergy and
lay professionals to support
congregations

Though the updated strategic plan was not in
place until late spring of 2014, much has already
been accomplished.

Cathedral, Erie:

Some of the congregations in Erie County have

Curacy

started a youth ministry called The Vine.

$7,500 for 2014

Their

middle and high school youth meet as a group at
the Diocesan Church Center and other venues for

The diocesan staff was restructured to meet the
needs of the diocese and the strategic plan.
Additional staff were hired in the areas of
congregational development and communication,
which were considered weak areas in the
evaluation of the previous plan. Existing staff was
restructured so that more time could be focused
on the congregations. A conscious decision was
made not to hire an additional full time clergy

fellowship, food, and formation.

St. Mark’s, Erie:
Clergy Position
$22,500 for 2014

Diocesan communications are also actively being
improved. The diocesan communications plan for

St. Stephen’s, Fairview:

the next three years is being updated and will be

Lay Staff Position

finalized in early December. Since the hiring of a

$27,250 for 2014

new staff person, the diocese’s social media

$28,000 for 2015

presence has taken a substantial upswing. A

$7,000 for 2016

diocesan blog, an overhaul of the diocesan
website, and a visitor friendly website that would

St. Jude’s

be an evangelism tool and a means of ushering

Clergy Position

people to our congregations are also in the works

$22,500 for 2014

for the next year.

$28,500 for 2015

staff members that now deal with administrative

We are also beginning to lay the groundwork for

$26,500 for 2016

work. The diocesan staff, in addition to work

some of the other goals in the plan. Workshops at

$6,500 for 2017

currently being done with congregations, is

this convention were all geared to begin

making plans on how to accomplish the

conversations about some of the issues raised in

congregational work outlined in the plan.

the plan, such as awareness of vocations and

person to handle administrative work of the
diocesan structure. Instead, duties of the existing
staff were reorganized and two very part time
positions were put in place to assist those full time

With diocesan support, capital campaigns are

intercessory prayer.

St. John’s, Sharon:
Lay Staff Position
$14,000 for 2014 & 2015
$3,500 for 2016

underway in our congregations in Franklin,

There is still plenty of work left to do. However, we

Sharon, and St. Mark’s in Erie. A campaign was

know from experience that we have to have

Diocesan Council also

completed earlier in the year at the Cathedral.

priorities and realistic timelines. We cannot expect

authorized the use of

to get everything done all at once. This is also not

previously earned income

a process that can be done by just the staff or the

from the endowment to fund

diocesan leadership. Everyone in the diocese will

the restructured diocesan

Work has also been done by many in the diocese
regarding inter-congregational approaches to
mission and ministry.

The congregations in

Warren and Youngsville and those in DuBois and
Brookville have begun new ministry relationships.
They are sharing clergy and, in the case of
Warren and Youngsville, staff, and are exploring
ways in which they can be church together.

need to be involved at some level so that we can
make an impact for the Kingdom of God in this
region.

staff, in line with the
strategic plan. This will
amount to approximately
$450,000 over the next
three years.

